


Karibu

Welcome to onsea House, arusHa’s most relaxing Home aWay from Home. 

We are a family oWned-and-run property, WHicH opened in July 2006. tHe 

Onsea HOuse concept offers guests tHe most luxurious bed and break-

fast in arusHa. We Want our guests to enJoy tHe kind of comfort and 

exclusive fine dining you can’t find in any otHer guestHouse, WitH more 

personalized service tHan in a Hotel and more privacy tHan in a lodge 

resort. onsea House is small enougH to care but We’re sure We Will leave 

a big impression. enJoy tHe tour!

Janssens-onsea family & tHe onsea House team 



ExpEriEncE

at Onsea House we offer 5 tastefully decorated and peaceful rooms. the cosy and tran-

quil country inn, surrounded by beautifully landscaped gardens, consists of 2 double suites 

opening onto a shared terrace overlooking the meru valley. the adjacent self-contained 

guest cottage, each room with private wooden balconies, can easily accommodate up to 6 

people. all rooms are equipped with four poster double queen size beds with mosquito nets 

and have en-suite bathrooms with all modern amenities and comfort. all rooms exude that 

calm african-colonial feel and feature a safe, a hairdryer, bathrobes, a personal mini-bar and 

are livened up every day with freshly cut flowers. feel at home. away from home.

TasTE
Onsea House strives to provide an amazing experience for all the senses and it has be-

come a recognized landmark for true culinary excellence. from sunrise to sunset, our 

michelin experienced belgian chef will prepare an exquisite fusion of european and afri-

can delights based on seasonal specialities. from breakfast with all sorts of freshly made 

juices, over à la minute made brasserie dishes at lunch to the five course culinary extrava-

ganza accompanied by the finest specifically selected wines for dinner: all these feasts for 

your taste buds can be enjoyed at the very close by and idyllic machweo restaurant. but of 

course we offer this exclusive treat at onsea House also, this is a bespoke service we are 

glad to offer to our guests who book onsea House on an exclusive basis.  if you would like 

to enjoy our exceptional cuisine in exclusive and private surroundings, don’t hesitate to 

ask about our exclusivity packages when booking.  



rElax

although only minutes away from the buzzing centre of arusha, Onsea House is a haven of 

tranquillity and has everything to offer to exhale. the outdoor floodlit swimming pool with 

lawn bar is the perfect place to wind down in style. and for those who find this even too much 

activity we have a Jacuzzi and massage area where you can dream away. the manicured 

tropical gardens, lounge, terrace and cocktail bar in the main house complete this picture 

perfect and serene atmosphere. We will do everything possible to make your stay the energiz-

ing beginning of your kilimanjaro adventure, a welcome peaceful pause from a safari or the 

soothing final chapter of your stay in wonderful tanzania.

DiscovEr

Onsea House is perched on a hill providing unparalleled panoramic views across the maasai 

steppe and the unrivalled spectacle of mt. meru. meandering across these slopes you will find 

many beautiful hillside walking trails. and yet, onsea House is only a short drive away from 

arusha town centre and a mere 30 minutes from kilimanjaro international airport. but it is 

this secluded and idyllic setting that makes it the perfect place for spectacular sundowners 

or some contemplating amidst the cheerful chirping of exotic birds. to balance this, we are 

happy to share our in-depth local knowledge and years of organizing further exploration of 

the surroundings. it would be our pleasure to provide you with an unforgettable experience.



moivaro, moshono village, baraa roadpo box 1259, arusha, tanzania
phone: +255 784 83 32 07     info@onseahouse.com     www.onseahouse.com

sharE

in africa not everybody gets the opportunities and chances we have come to have. therefore the 

Janssens-Onsea family has always tried to do something for the local community. We especially be-

lieve in supporting development through education. please feel free to ask how you can help or visit 

the baraa primary school project, offering free education for over 1500 children which we support in 

collaboration with the ithemba foundation. 

since the beginning we have aimed to provide a unique boutique feel, outstanding cuisine and 

overall excellence at onsea House, which is why we offer our staff thorough in-house training in 

collaboration with local ngos. thanks to this approach, we have been fortunate to get international 

acclaim and rave reviews. We couldn’t do this without our exceptional staff. so, we are truly happy 

and proud to share this with each and every one of them.


